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PRICE OF PAPERS

IS INCREASED

Hagerstown, Ind.
" i

Clinton Martindale returned Friday
noon from Richmond, where he was
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Linu
Meredith and family, for a few days.
....Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hoover of Oak-vlll- e-

entertained at a family dinner
Sunday at their home, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Allen, of Columbus, Ohio, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Hoover, Mr. and Mrs.
Hollace Hoover, Mr. and Mrsy Ellas
Hoover, Mrs. Flora Newcomb and
Mrs. Jane Smith, of this place... Mrs.
Sarah Bell, Miss Florence Bell, John

Gifts wbianieinito
FORT Wayne, Ind., Nov. 20. All of

the daily newspapers here have just
increased their subscription price
from 2 cents to 3 cents, or 15 cents a
week when delivered by carrier. This
increase is due to the 100 per cent
boost in the price of print paper and
Increases in the cost of publication
and follows the advance made in sub-

scription rates of newspapers in near-

ly all large cities. It was necessary
to increase the rates In order to keep
the papers up to their present high
standard.

IIUiJ ATROCITIES

WARN AGAINST

U. SrLENIENGY

Excesses G)mmitted by Ger-

many Listed to Stamp Out
Pro-Germ-

an Propaganda.
(By Associated PreasO

CHOCAGO. Noy. 20. To stamp out
propaganda of pro-Germa- n organiza-
tions in America which have strongly
urged greatest leniency in dealing
with Germany, patriotic societies, of
the central west have called attention
to the long string of Prussian atroci-
ties that stretch over the four years

Thomas Hunt, Augustus Fritz and

....Dave Hoover went to Richmond
Saturday. Mr. Hoover will go to Flor

50c Gifts Your Choice
This week the grocers of this city specialize on Jiffy-Je- ll in four
exclusiye flavors. These are our four chief flavors -- the finest
known --for desserts, for salads and for garnish jell.
Try two of them this week two for 25c. Then any mold offer
we make below is open to your acceptance.

ida soon.

Reduced Fare for
of the war. J

Monroe Wimmer of this place, attend-
ed the funeral of John Hanscom at
Modoc Monday.. . . .Mrs. M. T. Fox was
hostess to the Social Circle at her
home on Perry street Friday after-
noon. The guests invited to meet
the club were Mrs. Laura Gebhart.
Mrs. Charles Backenstoce and Mrs.
Lillian Mathews.. .Miss Anna Rifner,
of Spiceland, is a guest of Mrs. Wil-
liam Wedeklnd.. .The Anti-Can- 't class
of the Christian Sunday school held a
social and business meeting at the
church Friday night. Mrs. Charles
Mohler. Mrs. R. B. Worl, Mrs. Milt
Miller and Mrs. Matie Prrrdy were on
the entertainment committee. There
was an interesting program and lunch-ca- n

was served. The next meeting
will be held December 20 and it will
be a winter picnic, each lady bringing
luncheon Frank Hawkins went to
Ridgevilla Saturday to 6pend a week
with George, Leslie and Oscar McKew.

Discharged Soldiers

WASHINGTON. D. C Nov. 20

The excesses, referred to in Ger-
many by some statesmen as "boyish
prank of the soldiers." included the
bombing of hospitals, sinking hospital rurpntnr opneral McAdoo today an
ships, poisoning wells, bombing cities I nounced his intention of establishing

a reduced passenger rate oi i cents
a mile instead of the usual 3 cents for
soldiers returning to their homes after
discharge from the army. By law sol
diers are allowed 3 cents a mile lor
transDortation and meals, and the
Knpofal fare will enable them. Mr. Mc
Adoo believes, to buy meals and pay
for sleeping car reservations out oi
the allowance. Foot Flavors

Which Every Home Should Know
Arthur Wenz, of Milwaukee, recent

ly returned from a hunting" trip with a
white crow as a trophy of the hunt.

steamer Columbian. "
,

Nov. 21, British hospital ship Bri-
tannic sunk in Aegean sea.

Jan. 31, --1917, Germany announces
unrestricted submarine warfare.

Feb. 28, Secretary Lansing exposes
Zimmerman attempt to effect a Mexican-Japane-

se-German alliance against
America.

Nov. 1, Secretary Lansing exposes
Luxburg "spurlos versenkt" note.
' March 23, 1918, German long range
gun shells Paris. -

March 29, Long range gun kills 75
church goers in Paris on Good Friday.

The list further shows that up to
the last hour of fighting, the German
soldiers continued committing ex-

cesses against prisoners and inhabi-
tants of occupied territory.

and villages, burning cathedrals and
needlessly mJrdering women and chil-
dren in captured territory.

A list of violations of international
law intended to show that the treach-
erous policies of high German officials
Justified the excesses committed by
soldiers in the field opens with the
battle on the Belgian frontier on
August 5, 1914.

Here, in chronological order, are a
few 'of the scores of German crimes
a?alnst humanity as listed by patri-
otic organizations:

Sept. 1, 1914, Germans bombard
Paris, killing many , women and chil-
dren.

Feb. 21, 1915, American steamer
Evelyn sunk.

May 7, Liner Lusitanla torpedoed
and sunk by German submarine with
loss of more than 1,000 lives.

Sept. 1, Ambassador Bernstorff an-
nounced Germans would sink no more
liners without warning.

Sept. 9, Germans make air raid on
London, killing 30 persons and wound-
ing 100 others, many of them women
and children.

Oct. 12, Edith Cavell executed by
Germans.

'Nov. 9, Italian liner Ancona torpe-
doed without warning.

March 24, 1916, Steamer Sussex tor-prdoe- d

and sunk.
Oct. 8, German submarines sink six

merchant steamships off Nantucket,
Mass.

Nov. 6, Submarine sinks British pas-
senger steamer Arabia.

Nov. 7, Cardinal Mercier protests
against German deportation of Bel-

gians; submarine sinks American

Good Cooks
Save half the usual number of eggs
required in their favorite recipes
by using half eggs and half

SA-VARI-- EG

The New Cooking Compound

Try a package today for Muffins, Pan
Gakas, Waffles. Cake, Salad Dressing,
Meat Loaf, Breaded Dishes, Gravies,
certs or any recipe calling for whole egg.

25 Cents At Your Grocers
THE NACMA CO.. CHICAGO. MFRS.

Loganberry
Made from these famous

uregon berries thequeenof all berry flavors. We use many ber-
ries to make the bottle of flavor for one
Jiffy-Je-ll dessert. There is a wealth of
fresh Loganberry taste.

Mint
The bottled flavor is the liquid essence6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

' ox tresn mint, it makes an
instant garnish jell to servo
with roast lamb or cold
meats vastly better thaa
mint sauce.

Jiffy-Je- ll comes in ten flavors. But four of
them Loganberry, Pineapple, Mint and Lime

are particularly delightful.
Two of them are the finest fruit flavors ever

known in gelatine desserts. One makes a re-

freshing garnish jell, and one a tart, green salad
jell.

All in Vials
All these flavors come in sealed glass vials-?- S

bottle in each package.
All are in liquid form, highly condensed. So

the flavor is abundant.
The fruit flavors are made from the fruit itself,

so they have the fresh-fru- it taste.
We urge you to try at least two of these

flavors. They will introduce new delights to
your table.

They will bring you new conceptions of gela-
tine desserts and salads.

We make these offers to induce you to try
them to try them this week. Then you will
know how to give winter dinners a" real fruit-tim-e

zest.

ELL-A-N S
FOR INDIGESTION

WTHFlMf
PPINLAPV!

Jffv-r-J

Pineaoole Lints FmitThe favorite fruit flavor, but so vola-
tile that it must be bottled to be kept.We condense the flavor from half a ripe
pineapple to make the flavor for one

. Jiffy-Je- ll dessert. - -

Makes a tart, green salad jell. Serve
with the salad, or mix cooked or un-
cooked vegetables into the jell befors

.cooling. Or mix in meat scraps and
make a delicious meat loaf.'

DDI IB

For RelishesFor Desserts
For Salads III 1 W V VyU For Garnish

A new-gra- de quick gelatine dainty, which a million homes now enjoy. The only kind
made with Waukesha Gelatine a superlative product. The only kind flavored with true-fru- it

flavors in vials sealed in glass, to preserve the fresh-fru- it taste.What Determines Meat and
Live-Stoc- k Prices ? It Saves SugarPure Aluminum Molds

fflnh
Vegetable Salad Mold

Molds a salad for six with one package of Jiffy-Jel- l.

Indented for six equal portions.

Jiffy-Je- ll comes ready-sweetene- d. Most other desserts
require considerable sugar. So these rich, fruity dainties
are ideal for these sugar-savin- g times.

The fruit-juic- e flavors sealed in vials bring the savor of
fruit-tim-e to your winter tables. You have no idea how:
good these jelly dainties can be until you try Jiffy-Jel- l,

It Saves Left-Ove- rs

Vegetable left-ove-rs mixed in Lime Jiffy-Je- ll make at
zestful salad loaf. Meat scraps served in this way in
aspic make a delicious meat loaf, This is a delightful
way to save waste.

It Is Economical Food
One package of Jiffy-Je- ll serves six ifl mold form. Whip-

ping the jell will double its volume. Then it serves ten or
twelve.

You get two packages of Jiffy-Je- ll for 25 cents. It comes
ready-sweetene- d, the bottle of flavor is in it. All you do
is to add boiling water.

Thus Jiffy-Je- ll desserts and salads can be served at
trifling cost. And folks like them better than desserts,
which cost several times as much.

Don't judge Jiffy-Je- ll by any old-tim- e gelatine dessert.
It is vastly better. Find this fact out this week, under this
special offer.

Some stock men still think that Sift & Compapy
and other big packers can pay as little for live-sto- ck as
they wish.

Some consumers are still led to believe that the packers
can charge as much for dressed meat as they wish.

This is not true. These prices are fixed by a law of
human nature as old as human nature itself the law of
supply and demand.

When more people want meat than there is meat to be had, the
scramble along the line to get it for them sends prices up. When
there is more meat than there are people who want it, the scramble
all along the line to get rid of it within a few days, while it is still
fresh, sends prices down.

When prices ofmeat go up, Swift & Company not only can pay the
producer more, but has to pay him more, or some other packer will.

Similarly, when prices recede all down the line Swift & Company
cannot continue to pay the producer the same prices as before, and
still remain in the packing business.

All the packer can do is to keep the expense of turning stock into
meat at a minimum, so that the consumer; can get as much as
possible for his money, and the producer as much as possible for his
live-stoc- k.

Thanks to its splendid plants, modern methods, branch houses,
car routes, fleet of refrigerator cars, experience and organization,
Swift & Company is able to pay for live cattle 90 per cent of what it
receives for beef and by-produc- ts, and to cover expense of production
and distribution, as-we- ll as. its profit (a small fraction of a cent per
pound), out of the other 10 per cent.

Individual Dessert Molds

In assorted styles.' The six will serve a full package of
Jiffy-Jel- l. The value is 60 cents per set of six.

Mail: Us This Coupon
Who Yoa Buy Jiffy-Je- ll From Tear Grocer

1 have today received two package of Jiffy-Jel- l,
ic the flavor pictured, from

(Nam oi Grocer)

Now I encloae cent, for which mail ro tha
following mold a per your offert

10 Flavors
in Glass Vials

One id Each Package

Mint
For Mint Jell

Lime
For Salad Jell
Raspberry

Cherry
Loganberry
Strawberry
Pineapple

Orange
Lemon

For Deaserta
Also Coffee

Flavor
Two Packages
for 25 Cents

Mold Offers
Buy from your grocer two packages of

Jiffy-Jel- l, in two of the flavors pictured. Then
send this coupon to us.

Enclose 10c cost of mailing only and
we will mail you three individual dessert molds
as we picture.

Or enclose 20c and we will send six molds
enough to serve a full package of Jiffy-Jel- L

The value is 60c per set
Or enclose 10c cost of mailing only -- and

we will send your choice of these larger alu-
minum molds, valued at 50c each:

Pint Dessert Mold, heart-shape- d.

Or Pint Dessert Mold, fluted.
Or Vegetable Salad Mold.

, Or Fruit Salad Mold.

. wme plainly
j gi tuU aeareu.
I
I

Suu Mold WaataaFSwift & Company, U. S. A.
I Your

I
I AddrtMt

I Be eure you set Jiffy-Jel- l, with packa like picture. Nothing etaa haa trafraltflavor in vial. We will mail acaorted individual mold or th hetrt-ehapa- d pint
I mold unlea otherwiae requeated. Mmil ewsaa to , ' lis- -

J ' Waukesha Pur Food Company, Waukesha, Wiacoauia MM)
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